
And the winner is . . . 

DR. WILLIAM GREEN 
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Dr. William Green 

Confessions 

of a wayward 

journalist 
• Farwell gets a doctor 

Mike Martin, right, top prize winner 
in the first week of the football con-
test, receives a check for $7.50 from 
Johnnie Rundell, manager of Far-
well Insurance, one of the contest 

sponsors. Martin was one of four 
contestants who picked 10 of 12 
scores right, and was closest to the 
tiebreaker. 

Big increase in participants 

Martin captures 

1st football contest 

Dr. William T. Green will open a 
family practice at the Farwell 
Clinic around the first of October. 

Dr. Green said, "All we are 
waiting on is for the federal paper 
work to be processed." 

Having been in Saudi Arabia for 
the past four years, where he was in 
practice for an oil company, Dr. 
Green must have his federal license 
renewed which "just requires some 
time," he said. 

Dr. Green attended high school in 
Muleshoe and attended college at 
Texas Tech. He attended medical 
school at the University of Texas 
S.W. in Dallas. 

He practiced medicine for 20 
years in Dallas before going to 

Saudi Arabia. 
Dr. Green is certified by the 

American Board of Family Prac-
tice. 

"We've traveled all over the place 
but we have come home to settle 
down. We'll be permanent here," he 
said, 

Dr. Green and his family reside in 
Clovis. "When I started looking for 
a place to start practice, the Far-
well Clinic had an opening. I thought 
it was a good opportunity and be-
sides I know many of the people in 
this area. I've been acquainted with 
some of them for 30 years." 

Dr. Green's wife, Ann, is an RN 
nurse anesthetist and will be work-
ing part-time in the clinic. 

Retirement apartments? 

• 

Tom Nichols, president of the 
Farwell Hospital District Board an-
nounced that bids for a 450-sq.-ft. 
expansion at the Farwell Clinic are 
being taken. The expansion will 
house office space, a reception area 
and waiting room for dentist Dr. 
J.R. Ivins. 

Plans for the bids are available at 
the clinic. 

Nichols also said that the hospital 
board is considering building retire-
ment apartments in Farwell. At a 

The 26th annual Merchants Foot-
ball Contest began last week, start-
ing the season with the tiebreaker 
score deciding the weekly winner. 

Four contestants chose 10 winners 
in the initial week of the contest: 
Mike Martin and Rex Cumpton, 
both of Farwell; and Mamie How-
ard and Cindy Landers, both of Clo-
vis. 

Martin won the first place prize of 
$7.50. He was nine points off on the 
tiebreaker. Mrs. Howard won the $5 
check by being off 16 points on the 
tiebreaker. Cumpton and Ms. Lan-
ders were both 19 points off the tie-
breaker. 

None of the 282 contestants — up 
from 239 who began the 1983 contest 
-- picked the tie between Clovis and 
Palo Duro. The other game most 
missed was the Dallas Cowboy-N.Y. 
Giant struggle, won by the Giants. 
The four contestants who had 10 
right all missed on that game. 

Contestants with nine right were: 
Charles Dannheim, Diane Dann-
heim, Ronnie Dunsworth, Jenoyce 
Ford, Ronnie Galvan, Gay Goett-
sch, Gia Hardage, Mona Hardage, 
Roy King, J. Don Kube, C.L. Ma-
haney, Eddie Meeks, Edwina Owen, 
Gaye Roberts, Dale Sikes, Lonnie 
Smith, Lloyd Smith, Kristy Spear-
man, Monte Spearman and Brian 
White. 

The grand prize of the 12-week 
..contest will be two tickets to the 

interest warrants further action. 
If the apartments are built, 

Nichols said, residents of the units 
would have access to the services of 
the center along with outside ser-
vices. 

The Portales unit was originally 
started by the Retired Teachers in 
New Mexico and the apartments 
were 97 percent full at construction 
and completely full with a waiting 
list two weeks after construction, 
Nichols said. 

Sept. 6 meeting, the board members 
visited the Golden Acres Retire-
ment Apartments in Portales, 
which include 100 units. 

If a facility is built here, Nichols 
said it would be located south of the 
Farwell Convalescent Center owned 
by the hospital district. 

A master plan for the units is 
being drawn up by an architect. 
Once they are completed, informa-
tion will be released to the public 
and meetings scheduled to see if the 

School sup't Roberts resigns 

Dallas Cowboys-Washington Red-
skins game Dec. 9 in Dallas. The 
prize also includes lodging at the 
Regent Hotel, transportation to and 
from the stadium, and $50 spending 
money -- to the person with the most 
points at the end of the 11 remaining 
weeks. 

Thus, persons still can enter the 
contest and have a chance at the 
grand prize even though they miss-
ed the first week. Entry blanks are 
on the contest page in today's news-
paper and are available at the 
Tribune office. 

All totals are on display at the 
Tribune office during normal busi-
ness hours. MI entries must be 
turned in at the Tribune office 
before 5 p.m. Friday (today) or if 
mailed, must bear a Friday post-
mark. 

Results of the games listed for the 
contest last week include: Texico 
over Cloudcroft, Happy over Bo-
vina, Friona over River Road, Palo 
Duro tieing Clovis, Lazbuddie over 
Smyer, Texas-Arlington over West 
Texas State, Oklahoma over Stan-
ford, Brigham Young over Baylor, 
Boston College over Alabama, the 
Giants over the Cowboys, the Saints 
over the Bucs, the Dolphins over the 
Patriots and Farwell 10 and Wilson 
0 in the tiebreaker. 

All entrants must be 12 years of 
age or older. Only one entry per 
person is allowed. 

ball game. The board approved 

plans for the dance at the Commu-
nity Center. 

Carol Coburn and Dorothy Mc-
Reynolds were hired as special 
education teachers. 

The board agreed to divide the 
taxes on the frozen tax rolls between 
the operating fund and the interest 
and sinking fund on the same per-
centage as is applied to the regular 
roll. 

next year. 
The School Board also approved 

the tax rate for the 1984 tax year at 
$1.25 per $100 assessed valuation, up 
four cents from the current year. 

Two cents will be added to the 
interest and sinking fund -- 15 cents 
-- and two cents will be added to the 
operating fund -- $1.10. 

In other business, Edward Wees 
met with the board regarding the 
homecoming dance after the foot- 

Longtime Farwell School Supt. 
Willie Roberts announced at Mon-
day's School Board meeting that he 
will resign, effective June 30, 1985. 

Roberts has served two stints as 
superintendent, totaling 25 years. 
Before that, he was Farwell High 
principal for 5 years, and also 
served as superintendent at the 
former Oklahoma Lane Schools. 

He turned in his resignation now 
to give the School Board ample time 
to find a new superintendent for 

Franka: U. S. students 
show more happiness 

Community Center 
regulations adopted 

events. 
The commissioners decided that a 

Board of Directors will be appointed 
at their next meeting. 

Insurance coverage of the com-
munity center was briefly discuss-
ed. Mrs. Bowery will check into rate 
costs and give the results to the 
commissioners at a later date. 

The commissioners also discuss-
ed the current rates for use of the 
dump ground. 

Commissioner Fred Chandler 
said, "The pit is only a couple of 
months old and already it is half 
full." 

It was the decision of the com-
mission to leave the current Farwell 
resident rate as it is, at a cost of $2 
for pickup loads; $5 for bobtail or 
tandem loads; and $10 for semi 
loads. 

However, rates for non-residents 
were raised to $25 for pickup loads; 
$75 for bobtail or tandem loads; and 
$100 for semi loads. 

Regulations for the Farwell Com-
munity Center were adopted by city 
commissioners Monday. 

A committee appointed by the 
commissioners had presented their 
idea on what the rules and regula-
tions should be for the center. Their 
proposal came after research of 
other community centers in the 
vicinity. 

Commissioner Jerry Monk said, 
"I feel pretty comfortable with the 
people on the committee and think 
we should give their proposal a 
try." 

Following discussion and a review 
of the proposed rules, a motion was, 
made, seconded and passed to 
accept the rules presented with one 
change made. The change was 
made in fees quoted for use of the 
large arena. 

It originally read: $20 minimum 
fee with $1 per person charge. The 
city commission changed it to read; 
$20 minimum fee or a charge of $1 
per person for admission charged 

Franka Bungarten, a foreign ex-
change student, has only been in 
Farwell since Aug. 25, but already 
she knows "it's totally different" 
from Krefeld, Germany, her home-
town. 

"It's like a complete turn. The 
first thing I noticed is the food is 
different and the clothing," she 
said, 

In Germany, Franka said, "We 
are taught languages and philoso-
phies, not things like typing and 
home economics." Franka has 
studied French, Latin, Greek and 
English along with her own lan-
guage German. 

Although Franka is registered as 
a senior at Farwell, when she re-
turns home she will have two more 
years of mandatory school. 

Another area in which the schools 
are different is athletics. "We don't 
have a school team - here everybody 
is interested in the Steers." 

"It's not school related but more a 
hobby. Everyone in Germany is in a 
club which they attend when not in 
classrooms, I am in gymnastics," 
Franka said. She is currently in-
volved in the same at Farwell High 
School, 

County taxes hold line 

"Everyone is so friendly here, so 
warm. The students show more 
happiness in school too," Franka 
said. 

Franka's hometown has a popula-
tion of 250,000 people so coming to 
Farwell was a drastic change for 
her. She noted she does miss being 
able to go to the theater and 
cinemas. 

In Germany people can not get 
their driver's license until they are 
18 years old so Franka was ac-
customed to riding her bicycle a lot. 
Another difference about teenagers 
Franka noted is that "in Germany 
everyone is aware of world situa-
tions, here the students are not. I 
think it is important to know what is 
happening - it has its reasons." 

Franka was greeted at the Lub-
bock airport by Vernon and Cynthia 
Thigpen and family, the family she 
is staying with, Walter Hughes, 
Rotarian, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Corn 
and their children and Trina 
George. 

"It was real emotional," Franka 
said. "I was glad to see someone 
waiting for me - I didn't feel so 
alone." 

About becoming a foreign ex- 

FRANKA BUNGARTEN 

change student Franka said, 
"There is some prejudice against 
the U.S. in Germany and I wanted to 
see for myself the country and the 
people so I could make my own 
decision. I also wanted to become 
more independent." 

Another reason noted by Franka 
was "English was always the hard-
est language for me. Since most 
countries use English it was not 
good that I was so bad." 

Franka said, "I hope to see a lot of 
America." 

The Rotary Club will have a 
meeting in Silver City where all 
foreign exchange students and their 
new families will meet. 

Franka's trip is a project of the 
Texico-Farwell Rotary Club. 

Community Center open house set 
Open house for the Farwell Com-

munity Center is scheduled for 2 to 
4:30 p.m. Sunday. Charles Aycock is 
heading the open house committee. 

At the same time, a reception for 
Farwell's foreign exchange student, 
Franka Bungarten, and the new 
Farwell doctor, Dr. William Green, 
will be conducted. 

"This is a very informal, come-
and-go, type affair," Aycock said. 

Ladies of the Epsilon Sigma Al-
pha sorority will furnish refresh-
ments. 

Aycock said, "This is not a fund- 

No sense trying to avoid it. I've 
got to 'fess up. In 1976, in a moment 
of weakness, I cast my Noyember 
ballot for Jimmy Carter. 

Not that I had anything against 
Jerry Ford. He was okay in my 
book. But ol' Jimmy promised to try 
and reform the Washington bu-
reaucracy, something I hold dear to 
my heart. And ol' Jerry I felt was • too intertwined with the feds since 
he had been in Congress as a 
Representative for many years; not 
much hope there. 

Anyway, we all know what hap-
pened. Carter's presidency was a 
massive failure. Historians prob-
ably will rank him in the bottom 
quarter of U.S. leaders. All I know is 
that Jimmy would get on TV and 
give really first-class speeches --
without followup. I'd just shake my 
head, And as for reforming the 
bureaucracy, if he tried it was to no 
avail. 

At least I wasn't the only fella 
voting for Jimmy in 1975; he made 
suckers out of a lot of us. 

The choice was clearcut in 1980 -- 
Reagan had my vote all the way, 
especially after he, too, suggested a 
'need to reform Washington. After 
watching Carter, I didn't have high 
expectations for Reagan, but didn't 
have anything to lose. 

So I was pleasantly surprised 
when my federal employee-neigh-
bors in Virginia came home, moan-

, ing and complaining of job 
"freezes" and "What's that Reagan 
up to?" 

At the time all I could do was 
shrug my shoulders and raise my 
eyebrows; conservatives are an en-
dangered species among the Land 

▪ of the Bureaucrats. 
Now, I can say what I think -- and 

what I thought at the time: 
Wunderbar! 
Reagan actually was trying to 

make a dent in the swollen rolls of 
federal employees. How successful 
was he? I'd give him an "A" for 
effort and a "C" for accomplish-
ment. It's very difficult to work 
against the bureaucracy. My neigh-
bors would explain how they shifted 

„, positions from areas where there 
• was no freeze (like the Department 

of Defense) to departments where 
there was a freeze. That's how they 
got around Reagan's edict. 

And that should also tell you how 
the government is really run. 

I do believe some federal posts 
were eliminated, but not many. 
Many were added back after the 
freezes were quietly ended. After 
living in the Washington area for 

I five years, I believe it would be ac-
curate to say that the Washington 
bureaucracy could be cut at least 10 
percent across-the-board without 
any detrimental effect on govern-
ment service. 

I can make that statement based 
on the amount of work my neighbors 
told me that they did — far less than 
100 percent of their time was 
occupied with work. I'll never forget 
that one U.S. department that al-
lowed its employees to have TVs on 
their work desks. As the World 
Turns -- as you work. 

One of the big problems is that 
many bureaucrats are paid accord-
ing to the number of employees 
under them. The more employees, 
the more money they make, Thus, 
it's in their best interest to keep the 
federal rolls swollen. And as far as I 
can see, there's no President or 
Congress capable of doing anything 

• about it. 
Here's an example of this prob-

lem: 
A friend of mine was promoted to 

a top-level 'post dealing with Social 
Security problems. She was able to 
handle the caseload given her in a 
morning's time. So she asked her 
boss to double her load. He looked at 
her and said, "No way. If I give you 
more work, I would have to cut the 
number of employees who work for 

• me. And then my salary would be 
cut." 

That's how the U.S. government 
awards efficiency — or should I say 
"inefficiency." 

Series starting 
Starting next week, the State Line 

Tribune will present a series of 
periodic features on our area's 
churches. The series will begin with 

▪ the Hamlin Memorial United 
Methodist Church in Farwell. 

boarding care bill for foster chil-
dren. The money will be reimbursed 
to the county by the state. 

Anthony was authorized to sign 
the Statement of Assurance Certi-
ficate form for Entitlement Period 
16. This is on Revenue Sharing funds 
and assures that Parmer County 
will comply with all requirements in 
order to qualify for Revenue Shar-
ing payments. 

Sheriff Bill Morgan met with the 
Court to discuss using the county 
courtroom the week of Oct. 8 for a 
school to certify jailers. Since Oct. 8 
is the date for the regular Commis-
sioners Court, Sheriff Morgan asked 
if the court could meet on Oct. 5. The 
court approved the date change for 

(Continued on Page 2) 

raising event for the center. It is 
just a time for everyone to come and 
see what has been accomplished at 
the center and meet the new 
people." 

As a part of the open house, 
posters will be placed throughout 
the center indicating which projects 
are incomplete and the funds that 
are needed to finish them. 

Among the projects still to be 
completed are the kitchen, floor tile, 
air conditioner motor and stands, 
tables, and restroom work. 

Funds raised by individuals and 

Following some discussion of the 
proposed budget for 1985, the Par-
mer County Commissioners Court 
approved to set the tax rate for 1984 
at $.312 per $100 valuation. This is 
the same rate as was used for 1983. 

Serving as chairman of the court 
during the Sept. 10 meeting was 
Ernest Anthony, commissioner. 

Approved by the court was the 
payment of $100 to Blackwell 
Funeral Home of Friona for the use 
of its facilities for an autopsy. 

The court also approved the pay-
ment of $227.50 to Richard Collard, 
attorney ad litem, in a mental case 
hearing. 

Payment of an $18 doctor bill for a 
foster child was approved and also, 
'payment of $2,139 for the August 

individual groups for particular 
items at the center will not revert to 
the city for repayment of the $30,000 
recently allowed by the city com-
missioners. 

Dr. Green will be welcomed at the 
center. He will open a family prac-
tice at the Farwell Clinic about 
October 1st. 

Franka, also to be welcomed, is 
currently living with the Vernon 
Thigpen family and attending Far-
well High School. She is here as part 
of the Rotary Club Foreign Ex-
change Student program. 
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Give your old diamond or precious stone 
jewelry a bright new future. 

Come to our very special remount show. 
Our creative designer will help you choose the 

perfect setting. Then our jeweler will complete your design 
all at no extra charge! 

Call for your appointment now and make the most of an hour. 

Open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

310 Main, Clovis 	 762-4764 

• 
Are You Tired Of The High Cost Of 

Checking Accounts? 

Now There's 

at First Federal ! 

• $29 Opens Your First 29 Checking 
• No Per Check Charge 

Pay Only 29` Per Month 

• /9 Line Of Credit To Qualified 
Applicants. (Overdraft Protection) 

• Your Checks Are Truncated 
• Safe and Convenient 

Savings & Loan Association of Clovis 
CLOVIS • PORTALES 

_IL 
National Farm Safety Week 

September16-22,1984 

Ready to accept 
your corn and milo 
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State forces Parmer's 'dump' hand 
The State of Texas' interference 

in Parmer County affairs has given 
the county commissioners heart-
burn. 

After threats to sue from the state 
health department, the commission-
ers recently voted 3-1, with Ray-
mond McGehee opposed, to close 
the Lazbuddie dump. 

Since then, the commissioners 
say, the situation has deteriorated. 
Signs posted to say the dump is 

closed have been torn down twice, 
people are still using the dump, 
dead animals have been placed 
there (something that wasn't per- 

mitted when the dump was open ana 
watched over by an attendant) and 
garbage is being put in nearby 
draws. 

The problem began a couple of 
years ago when an official of the 
health department's regional office 

Landfill abatement under way 

for "use and benefit of the com-
munity." 

But.the state recently threatened 
to sue Billy Bob (with a daily fine) if 
the dump wasn't closed. The com-
missioners therefore decided to 
close the dump to protect the land-
owner who has given land for com-
munity benefits. 

McGehee said the only alternative 
open to Lazbuddie folks is to haul 
their garbage 20 miles to Muleshoe, 
and pay for it being handled there. 

wouldn't push for litigation against 
some homeowners due to the cost 
involved. Councilman Lewis Cooper 
will talk with the homeowners in-
volved about finishing their pro-
jects. 

• Richards to visit 
Don Richards, Democratic candi-

date for Congress, will be in Parmer 
County Tuesday. 

Richards will be at Lake Side 
Auto Parts in Friona at 6:45 a.m. 
and at Lariat Gin at 8:30 a.m. 

in Canyon stumbled upon the dump, 
a mile east of, and a half-mile south 
of, Lazbuddie. The health depart-
ment declared it a health hazard 
due to flies, rats, etc. 

The state wanted the dump closed 
or the trash buried in a regular 
landfill. The commissioners say the 
county cannot afford a landfill so 
they kept the dump open but made 
sure trash was pushed back (after it 
was burned). 

McGehee stressed that local resi-
dents were not complaining about 
the dump and he felt it•was not a 
health hazard to the community. 

The land where the dump is lo-
cated is owned by Billy Bob Sherley. 
His father had given a lot of land to 
the community for schools, 
churches, cemetery, etc., as a pub-
lic service. The dump property is The frog 
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Ernest Helton 
Ernest Porter Helton, 79, of 

O'Keene, Okla., died Sept. 3. 
Services were conducted Sept. 5, 

in First United Methodist Church in 
Groom with the Rev. Jerry Moore 
officiating. Burial was in Groom 
Cemetery by Higler Funeral Home 
of Canton, Okla. 

Mr. Helton was born in Jack 
County. He had served in the Army 
Air Force in WWII. He was a Mason 
and member of First United Metho-
dist Church of O'Keene. 

Survivors include seven brothers, 
Tom of Richland, Wash., N.E. of 
O'Keene, Nath of Groom, Allan of 
San Antonio, Carroll of Borger, Joe 
of Texico, and Claude of Beaumont; 
and a sister, Mrs. Charles L. Fields 
of Groom. 

big brouhaha over quarterbacks 
was just a sham. The thing that is 
missing for the 'Pokes is both an of-
fensive and defensive line. The only 
coach the cowboys have ever had 
needs line play like ham needs eggs. 
Hogeboom or White, it doesn't make 
any difference if they are playing 
behind a sieve masquerading as a 
pro football front line. On offense or 
defense, the boys in the Cowboy 
trenches are playing like a bunch of 
sandlotters. 

Texico city councilmen told state 
health department officials at Tues-
day night's meeting that they are 
trying to comply with directives to 
clean up their landfill operation. 

The state has sued for "non-com-
pliance." So the city has opened a 
new trench on higher ground, im-
proved the fence and is paying more 
for labor in trying to meet the state 
standards. 

But the health department offi-
cials were coy about saying whether 
the city operation was up to par 
now. 

County Commissioner Shorty 
Burkett said he would bring up 
Texico's problems at next week's 
meeting and see whether the county 
could "loan" a bulldozer to the city 
periodically and whether an overall 
county project could be worked out. 

In other business, the council 
agreed to have Luis Garcia, a town 
maintenance employee, work on 
patching street potholes. Garcia 
also got a pay raise. 

The council discussed some build-
ing problems in the community but 

In trying to wind up the affairs of 
our former ownership of the Trib-
une, we are reminded of the story of 
the frog and the pan of water. If you 
drop a frog into a pan of hot water, 
he jumps out. If you put him in a pan 
of tepid water and very gradually 
turn up the heat, you can boil the 
frog without him jumping out of the 
pan. 

So it is with the American busi-
nessman. He has been slowly boiled 
in a vat of government red tape until 
he has been boiled without knowing 
it. Slowly, slowly over the years, 
layer after layer of debilitating red 
tape has accumulated until we are 
all virtual slaves of "Big Brother" 
without knowing when it happened. 
It is only when we go to free our-
selves in one fell swoop that we 
realize how much of our business 
time was spent as a non-paid 
accountant and collector for Uncle 
Sam. 

*** 

Nothing like retirement to shrink 
a body's hat band. After years of 
receiving tons of mail each day we 
were reduced to getting two bills 
and three 'occupant' stuffers for our 
entire week's supply of reading 
material. 

All loyal, true Cowboy fans are in 
for a long and agonizing season. The 

•** 

Last week Johnny Carson bad 
some fun on his program about the 
problems with the waste ejection 
system of the space shuttle Dis-
covery. He made a comment about 
what would happen when the frozen 
blob of waste descended and pos-
sibly landed on a guy on the ground. 
It was a semi-comic remark and 
drew laughter from the studio 
audience. 

We found out where it landed. It lit 
square on the television audience 
that was watching the NBC pro-
gram "Summer Sunday U.S.A." 
The blob turned out to be Mudd. 
Roger Mudd that is. This was a 60-
minute program of unpaid Mondale 
propaganda. Oh yes, they evenly 
divided the time between Reagan 
and Mondale. Unfortunately, half 
the time was devoted to denigrating 
Reagan and half to serving up soft 
Mudd balls to Mondale so he could 
air his views under very favorable 
circumstance. 

Inasmuch as beauty is in the eye 
of the beholder, we are sure that 
Robert Strauss has a much more 
favorable view of network television 
reporting than we have. 

Texico band second 

County 	 
the Commissioners to mee,t. 

The court approved payment of a 
$8,174 bill for the roofing of the Law 
Enforcement Center. This was a 
base bid amount accepted July 9, 
1984 from Leaway Roofers of Here-
ford. 

A report was given by the Com-
missioners that they had inspected 
the dam sites and found everything 
to be in order at the sites. 

An audit report for year ending 
December 1983 was presented to the 
Commission by Bernie Gowens. The 
court approved to accept the audit 
report and to pay $7,500 for the 1983 
audit and preparation of the budget 
for 1985. 

The court approved and ratified 
the following soil conservation work 
with the work to be performed when 
the machines are in that area and 
not demanded for use on the roads: 
Precinct No. 1 - Joe Bob Johnson 
and Precinct No. 4 - John Mitchell, 
Elvis Powell, Terry Parham and 
D.M. McGuire. 

The Texico band, grades 6-12, 
recently traveled to Albuquerque 
where they participated in the New 
Mexico State Fair parade. The band 
took second place. 

Jerry Sadberry said this is the 
second year the band has partici-
pated in the event. Last year, 
Texico took first place. 

Judging is based on appearance, 
marching and playing, Sadberry 
said. 
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Shaw appointed voting delegate Big Lick Award 
Pierce said. 

Also discussed were the upcoming 
in-service days, Wednesday and 
Thursday. MI teachers from Texico 

and Melrose, Grady and Fort Sum-
ner will meet in the Educational 
Complex at Texico. 

Pierce said members of the Tex-
cio School Board will attend a Dis-
trict School Board meeting Oct. 15 
in House. Upcoming sports 

Ostiv • 	L' 

Members of the Texico School 
Board named Kenneth Shaw, high 
school principal, to serve as the 
voting delegate for the New Mexico 
Activities Association. 

During its meeting on Monday, 
the board discussed an Open House 
scheduled for 7 p.m. (MDT) Oct. 30 
at the school. 

Jim Pierce, superintendent, said 
all parents are encouraged to attend 
and discuss with the various teach-
ers their students' grades and hap- 

penings of the school. 
Pierce also said any suggestions 

the parents have to help better the 
school activities are welcomed. 

The board approved hiring an 
aide for the special education de-
partment. Pierce said the state still 
has to approve the move. 

A bid from Jones GMC Pontiac in 
Clovis was accepted for a pickup 
truck which will be used by the 
Vo-Ag Department at Texico, 

Trapshoot set 
The Lions Club is sponsoring a 

Trapshoot on Saturday, Sept. 15 at 
1:30 p.m. The Trapshooting range is 
located one-half mile north of Far-
well on State Line Road. Silver 
dollar prizes will be awarded. Pro-
ceeds go to local club projects. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 14 
Farwell Steers play Petersburg, 

in Petersburg, 8 p.m. 
Texico Wolverines play Capitan, 

in Capitan, 7:30 p.m. MDT. 
Lazbuddie Longhorns play Hart, 

in Lazbuddie, 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15 

Texico Lady Spikers play Cloud-
croft tournament, in Cloudcroft. 

Texico Junior scrimmages 
Texico Coach Scott Parker said, 

"We're kind of a young team but, all 
in all, I was pleased with the Sept. 6 

scrimmage." 
Texico's first junior high unit was 

involved in 20 plays with the Gattis 
Cubs. The Cubs scored once, Texico 
didn't. 

The second unit then played 10 
and Texico scored twice. The first 
unit then played again and Texico 
scored twice and the Cubs scored 
one time, Parker said. 

He said, "It really turned out to be 
about a tie." 

Texico junior high needs to 

STEED-TODD 
FUNERAL HOME 

"When Understanding Is Needed Most" 
Prince & Manana-Clovis 

Ph. 763-5541 

execute offensively better, but de-
fensively they know where they 
should be, Parker said. "We're 
going to be all right." 

Parker said the scrimmage was 
good for the team because "it's a 
little different when you're playing 
bigger bodies." 

Texico junior high's first game is 
Thursday (Sept. 13) with Portales 
eighth grade. The game will be held 
at 4 p.m. (MDT) in Texico. 

Doug Thornton, left, a senior, and 
Mark Meeks, a junior, have been 
'awarded the Wolverine Big Lick 
Award this week. Thornton, an of-
fensive tight end, received the 
award for being the most consistent 
lineman, exceptional blocking and 

being the leading tackler during last 
week's game. Meeks, center and 
defensive end, received the award 
for making a big play on defense, 
seven tackles and getting a quarter-
back sack. 

No voting 

COMBEST 
COMMENTS 

Texico voters in District 66 will' 
not be required to have a special 
election primary. 

A recent ruling which , reappor-
tioned 16 House Districts involved 
Texico as far as boundary changes 
but the community will not have to 
hold a special election because the 
candidates are unopposed in their 
division. 

Originally it was stated that all 16 
districts involved would have to 
hold a special election Sept. 18. 
Secretary of State Clara Jones 
made a decision that unopposed 
candidates in the districts will not 
have to have the special election. 

It now stands that only 10 of the 16 
districts will hold the special Sept. 
18 election. 

Steers of the Week By Larry Combest 

WELCOME TO OUR CAMP 

of the "boll weevils," or con-
servative Southern Democrats. 
The sentiments of the Demo-
cratic delegates were made very 
clear by that cheer, and by the 
fact that Mr. Mondale did not 
take issue with what the Rev. 
Jackson said. 

Indeed, Mr. Mondale evident-
ly agreed whole heartedly with 
Jesse Jackson, because he turned 
to a liberal from the Northeast 
as his running mate. 

It is plain that the only thing 
the liberal leadership of the 
Democratic Party wants from 
conservative Democrats is their 
money anytime they can get it, 
and their votes in November. 
After that they are expected to 
go back to work, pay their new 
taxes, and keep quiet. 

In short, there is no place now 
in the liberal Democratic leader- 

ship for a conservative and 
should one get elected to rep-
resent his district he can expect 
to go sit quietly in the corner 
or suffer the outrages of Tip 
O'Neill and his fellows. He must 
"go along to get along" with his 
party's liberal national leader-
ship or he, and his district along 
with him, will be punished. 

This is why I ask for, and 
value so highly, the support of 
all conservative Democrats and 
Independents in our District: 
So that we may have a Repre-
sentative who can stay in touch 
with the people of West Texas 
and, at the same time, in tune 
with his party's leadership; a 
Representative in Washington 
who can vote with us 100 per-
cent of the time; a Congressman 
who owes nothing to Tip O'Neill 
and everything to the people of 
West Texas. 

I welcome all conservative 
Democrats and Independents to 
my campaign. My door will al-
ways be open to you. 

Larry Combest is a fourth 
generation West Texan. He 
worked as a farmer, teacher, for 
the A.S.C.S. and for Senator 
John Tower for seven years. He 
is a candidate for U.S. House 
of Representatives 19th District. 

In my first column I talked 
about my trip August a year 

ago to start my campaign for 
my party's nomination for Con-
gress. Last week I made the 
same trip to visit all counties and 
county seats and to talk to 
Democrats and Independents in 
our District. 

I want to make certain that 
all Democrats and Independents 
throughout the 19th District 
know they are welcome in our 
camp. They are not only wel-
come, we openly solicit their 
support now, and their advice 
and counsel after we get to 
Washington. 

I hope all conservative Demo-
crats will always remember the 
rousing cheer that went up from 
the Democratic delegates in San 
Francisco when Jesse Jackson 
said that they must rid the party 

Paid For by Corn best Congressional 
Committee 

Coffee time 
Please stop by the Tribune office 

any time from 9:30 a.m. to noon 
Friday, Sept. 28, for a cup of coffee 
with John and Joann Getz. 

As you know, they are "retiring 
folks," and we'd like to help cele-
brate those great upcoming years 
with this coffee. 

Roger Robertson was chosen for of-
fensive Steer of the Week for his 
play in the game against Wilson. 
Robertson made two touchdowns, 
two extra points and made 123 car-
ries for 125 yards. He is a senior and 
is running back and defensive back 
for the Steers. 

Eric Williams was chosen for de-
fensive Steer of the Week for his 
play in the game against Wilson. 
Williams had one interception. Wil-
liams, a junior, plays defensive 
back and offensive end for the 
Steers. 
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CONVENIENCE STORES 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 13.15, 1984 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
PICNIC SUPPLIES- ICE- 

SOFT DRINKS- FRESH COOKED 
FOODS- SELF SERVE GAS- SNACKS- 

PRODUCE- MONEY ORDERS THEE'S ONE 1E111 TRIP 

CHOICE BITS OF BATTERED CHICKEN 	 I 	BATTERED CHICKEN BREASTS TENDERLOINS 

CHICKEN NUGGETS CHICKEN STRIPS 
99' ORDER OF 

8 PIECES 	
ORDER OF $ 149 
4 PIECES 

YOUR CHOICE OF ALLSUP'S SPECIAL SAUCES 
SWEET & SOUR. HOT MUSTARD. OR HONEY 

32 OZ. FOMITANI DUNK 

Now 
thru October 6 

FILLED WITH row 
FAVORITE SOFT DANK 

• HIGH QUALITY 22% PROTEIN STRONOPOINT 

D09 FIDO 

F00i FREE SERVING BOWL 40 It 
	BAG 	B 	 

ALLSUP'S ASST. 
FLAVORS 

ArA  
VANILLA 
'CI (REAM 

We're trying to roundup a 
truck sales record, so we're 
busting prices on all our '84 
and '85 Ford trucks! 

Ranger Pickups — 
long beds and short beds. 
At Round Up Savings! 

Bronco Ils — all with standard 
V-6 four-wheelin' power. Priced To Move! 

We've corralled a super selection of '84 and '85 Ford trucks, even F-150s and big 
Broncos . . . and branded 'em all with Special Class A Round Up Prices! 

ICE CREAM 	MILK 
81 69 	1259 

GET ON THE TRAIL OF A GREAT TRUCK DEAL. 

See your Class A Southwest Ford Dealer today. 

2-LITER 1.29 
Pepsi 

PEPSI 	Diet Pepsi 
NINIP 	Mountain Dew 

A 

ATTENTION ROADRIDERS 
FRIONA MOTORS • ALLSUP'SIEISURE TOUR $300.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

'RI 1111111E INFORMATION CALL 01 WRITE 
LEA COMITY IMADIMEIS P.O. 101 811 NOIR& N. M. 11240 

dic 	01051 397.2824 01(505) 312.4975 

Grand & Highway 60 	Friona, Tx 



Sheriff's report Hospital notes 

Joe Blair of Farwell is confined at 
the Parmer County Community 
Hospital in Friona. 

He was admitted last Friday and 
is being treated for a kidney infec-
tion. 

According to reports from the of-
fice of Parmer County Sheriff Bill 
Morgan, Joe Lewellen of Friona 
reported on Sept. 10 that a roto tiller 
had been taken sometime last week. 
It was valued at $350. 

Solar fun 
Texico students of Dale Schwartz' 
fifth grade class, from left, Angela 
Dotson, Brandon Chumley, Traci 
Folk and John Crouch enjoy some 
solar fun as they prepare solar 
burgers. The entire class brought 

Bowling Shirts 

11•11aillet tj 
EmBRoIDERy 

Curtis Roberts 
Sandra Roberts 

321 Main. Suite C 
Clovis. N M 88101 

Phone 1505i 762-1333 

• 
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Thank 

You 
The members of the Texico 4-H and FFA Clubs would like 

to say a special "Thanks" to the following businesses 

and individuals who purchased our animals at the Curry 

County Junior Livestock Sale. 

Clovis News Journal 
Curtis & Curtis 
Helton Oil 
Bob Lacy 
McDaniel Furniture 
Nutri-Tech Fertilizers 

Rips 
Dr. Rowley 
Sherley-Anderson-Pitman 
Esther Van Soelen Farm 
Tide Products 
Watson Motors 

Contributors to the Texico Buyers Club 

Jackson Bulldog Welding 

Bryan's Engine Service 
Rob & Ivy Bradley 
Lovelace Oil 
Hughes Auto Parts 
Berry Inc. CPA 
Farwell Fertilizer 
Lunsford Auto Parts 
Farwell Hardware 
Golden West Seed 
Trade Center 
Aldridge,Harding,Aycock, 
& Actkinson 

Circle D Feed (Acco Feeds) 
Reed Trucking 
Target Fuel Stop 
Capital Foods 
JJ's Mobile Homes 
J.B. Sudderth Realty 

Franse Irrigation Inc. 
Tri-County Tire 
Kelly Green Seeds 
Tedson Inc. 
Farwell Dairy Queen 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul D. Barnes 
John's Custom Mill in Muleshoe 
Tharp Dragline Service 
Eddie & Jean Smith (Cytozyme 

Products) 

Farwell Feed Yards 
James Earl McDaniel 
Pierce Real Estate 
Thomas Printing (Clovis) 
Bob & Margaret Lacy 
R.D. Hadley 
Mr. & Mrs. John R. Hadley 

We appreciate your support of our activities at the Curry 

County Fair and throughout the year! 
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Dannheims visit Pennsylvania 
grandchildren made a total of sb 
grandchildren present for Mrs 
Hobbs to enjoy time with. A favorite 
place to visit was in the backyard 
near a lounge chair under a tree. 

Mrs. Hobbs was also in Ruidoso ir. 
July, when her other two grandchil-
dren, Josh and Greg Moeller and 
her oldest son, Walt, and his wife 
Sherry were there visiting for two 
weeks from Laguna Niguel, Calif. 

hamburgers, vegetables, fish sticks 
and even pork chops to see how well 
the sun would cook them. This solar 
oven project has been a regular 
occurrence in Mr. Schwartz' class 
for about eight years. 

Family gathering noted 
Beulah K. Hobbs of Farwell met 

her daughter, Vickie, and grand-
children, Kimberly and Kyle Cal-
kins, at the airport in Lubbock Aug. 
13. 

They visited with Vickie's aunt, 
Ethel T. Arwine, at Knox Village 
and then drove to Ruidoso where 
they spent two weeks at the home of 
Greg and Camille Carey and James 
and Cindy Hobbs. 

The arrival of Beulah, Vickie and 

If you knew 

• 

• 

• 

Willie and Lorine Dannheim re-
cently returned from a three-week 
trip to Pennsylvania. 

The Dannheims left Aug. 15, 
traveling to Amarillo where they 
visited with their son, Charles and 
his wife, Eileen, for a couple of 
days. 

On Aug. 17, the Dannheims 
traveled to McLoud, Okla. where 
they visited their daughter, Linda, 
and her husband, Frank Fipps and 
their sons. 

On Aug. 18, the Dannheims and 
Linda continued their trip traveling 
through Missouri and Ohio. While in 
Missouri they visited the Fantastic 
Caves. 

When they reached Levittown, 
Pa., they stayed in the home of their 
son, William Jr. and his wife, 
Dorothy. While there they did some 
shopping, saw different things and 
different people and prepared for 
the wedding of their granddaughter, 
Janice Ellen Bergin. 

Janice and Robert Frances Rossi 
were married Aug. 25, at the St. 
Joseph Church. A large reception 
was held in the Imperial Room in 
Croyden, Penn. following the cere-
mony. 

Mrs. Dannheim said it was an all 
what SPS is doing to keep your cost 

of electricity as low as possible 

SAVE ON IRRIGATION COST! 
* 	Let us show you how our HIGH 
EFFICIENCY. PUMPS can lower your 
energy costs. We offer complete sales & 
service of IRRIGATION PUMPS and 
GEAR HEADS. 
* We also have a CUSTOM Machine 

Shop and Welding Service. 
* Full line of Livestock Feeders 

and Panels. 

TRIPLE S Machine & Pump Co. 
1115 W. 7th St 	Clovis, N.M. 88101 Phone 769-0775 

Tax seminar to be held 
..You'd be 
impressed. State Comptroller Bob Bullock 

said today Parmer County residents 
with questions about changes in 
state tax laws can get answers dur-
ing a special seminar to be held at 10 
aim. to noon on Sept. 20 at the 
County Court Room in Farwell. 

"The state sales tax rate is going 
up and a number of new items and 

First meeting held 
The Texico FHA/HERO Chapter 

held their first meeting Sept. 5, with 
31 people in attendance. 

During the meeting, they dis-
cussed selling two different items, 
Irish Acres pecans which are on 
sale now, and Lincoln House items 
which will be sold later on in the 
year. 

Also discussed was how much to 
charge for dues and their first con-
cession stand. 

New officers for this year's FHA/-
HERO Chapter are Melissa Single-
terry, president; Tonya Dunsworth, 
vice-president; Melanie Furrow, 
secretary; Leah Kelley, treasurer; 
Tammara McDonald, historian/re-
porter; Tracey McDonald, recrea-
tional director; Jeff Campbell, par-
liamentarian; and Maria Jiminez, 
district vice-president for District 
F; and advisor, Mrs. Kendale 
Burch. 

For example, 
the way we build power plants 

SPS builds its coal-fired power plants 
for a lot less than most other 
utility companies. How? 

With careful management, good 
workers, and by using our 
own engineers to design and 
oversee construction. And 
you get the benefit. 

Ben Ballengee. 
Presideni 

eartlig tit  
Sri 

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY 

Oscs sea 

• 
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services will be taxable for the first 
time beginning Oct. 2," Bullock 
said. "We are holding seminars 
across Texas so that these changes 
won't come as a surprise to any-
body." 

Comptroller representatives will 
explain the changes and answer 
questions during the seminar. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

Fire calls 	4 

The Farwell Volunteer Fire De-
partment made an ambulance run 
at 8:13 a.m. Sept. 7 to the Parmer 
County Community Hospital in Fri-
ona. A Farwell man was transport-
ed. 

The ambulance made another run 
at 10:03 a.m. Sept. 8 to the Farwell 
Convalescent Center. The report did 
not indicate if any transports were 
made. 

The Farwell fire trucks responded 
to a fire 11/2  miles east of Farwell at 
10:10 a.m. Sept. 8. Reports indicate 
the small fire was out when the de-
partment arrived. 

Texico and Pleasant Hill Volun-
teer Fire Departments reported no 
calls since the last report. 

To Subscribe 
Phone 487-368? 

day affair and very beautiful. 
Aug. 26, the Dannheims attended 

an American Legion picnic where 
there was everything imaginable to 
eat. 

Aug. 27, they attended the Phila-
delphia vs. San Diego baseball 
game in Philadelphia. "We enjoyed 
that a lot, we had never seen any-
thing like that before," she said. 

Before leaving, the Dannheims 
did some more sight-seeing and 
went out to eat seafood. 

They left for home Aug. 29, and on 
their way visited the Canton, Ohio 
Football Hall of Fame. "Willie 
really enjoyed that," she said. 

While in Springfield, Mo. they 
visited the Exotic Animal Paradise 
where "there is every kind of 
animal imaginable," Mrs. Dann-
heim said. She said the area is nine-
miles long and they were there two 
hours driving around seeing the dif-
ferent animals. 

From Aug. 31, to Sept. 4, the 
Dannheims visited with Linda's 
family in McLoud, Okla. 

The Dannheims arrived home at 
8:45 a.m. Sept. 4. 

Mrs. Dannheim said the trip was 
just wonderful and her grandaugh-
ter's wedding was beautiful. 

[GMT 
PERFORMERS 

r 

Phillips 66 
Regular 

and 
Unleaded 
Gasolines 

ANTI-FREEZE 
Get Your 

Winter Supply 

Helton Oil, Inc. 
Serving The Texico-Farwell Area 

Ph. 481-3222 
	If 	X 	 



Affdeitiat ie 
Moot  incoortaxt 
Network 

CNN [Cable News Network] All 
news-24 hours a day. CNN keeps 
you up-to-date on national and 
international affairs, business, 
sports, medicine and the current 
weather picture. Plus there are 
daily feature stories. 

Sr% McCaw 
• Cabltuision 

Ar600 Main - Clovis - Ph. 763-4411 

LARRY'S TOYS 
"Your Home Owned Family Fun Store" 

Sasilse,  

END OF SUMMER 
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 

Sept. 14 & 15 

15% off Store Wide 
including Red Tag special items 

'Wolverine! 

CASH and CARRY - Checks Accepted 
No Lay-A-Ways, Gift Wrapping or Charge Cards on this sale, Thank you 

The Bright YELLOW BUILDING Downtown Clovis 
Mon. - Sat. 

513 Main 	9:30 - 5:30 769-1441 
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Prayer Week slated 
Births announced 

Ranie Branson 
prayer support are needed in the 
churches for missions, and money 
from the Mary Hill Davis Offering 
funds the work of the state Woman's 
Missionary Union which provides 
the training, literature and pro-
grams essential for missions em-
phasis in the churches, the pam-
phlet said. 

pounds and two ounces. 
Russell's paternal grandparents 

are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bean of Mid-
land; his great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bost of Portales and 
T.A. Southard of Artesia; his 
paternal great-grandparents live in 
Oklahoma. 

Monte and Pam live in Crane. 

Danny and Kathy Branson of 
Farwell announce the birth of their 
first son, Ranie Joseph. He was born 
Sept. 2, weighing eight pounds and 
seven ounces. 

Ranie was welcomed home by his 
two sisters, Nicole and Natasha. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Branson of Farwell 
and maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Weeder. 

Paternal great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Ranie Branson of Grand Junc-
tion, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Meeks of Springer, N.M. 

Maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson of 
Golden, Colo. 

Farwell Baptist has set a goal of 
$1,000 to the Mary Hill Davis Offer-
ing for State Missions. 

The First Baptist Church of Far-
well began their "Week of Prayer" 
for State Missions and the "Mary 
Hill Davis Offering" Monday. Both 
continue through this Sunday. 

Why is a week of prayer needed? 
A pamphlet issued by the church 
said strong mission work in Texas is 
a must. More home missionaries 
serve in Texas than in any other 
state, according to the Home Mis-
sion Board. 

Continuing education, action and • 

Russell Bean 
Anna Southard, teacher in the 

Texico Schools, recently became a 
grandmother. 

Russell Jordan Bean was born at 
10:59 a.m. Aug. 30, in Midland, 
Texas. Russell is the son of Monty 
and Pam Bean, Mrs. Southard's 
son-in-law and daughter. Russell 
weighed in at a healthy seven 

Wesley Davis 
Wesley and Cindy Davis of Far-

well are parents of their second 
child, a boy, born Thursday, Sept. 6, 
1984, at West Plains Medical Center 
in Muleshoe. 

The new boy has been named 
Wesley Jeff. He weighed 8 pounds, 4 
ounces and he was 201/4  inches long 
at birth. 

He has one sister Candy, 3 years 
old. 

Maternal grandparents are Cyrus 
and Freda Dale, and paternal 
grandparents are R.C. and Verna 
Davis, all of Farwell. 

Great-grandparents are Luella 
and Claud Boyett of Mangum, 
Okla., Robbie Davis of Lazbuddie, 
R.D. and Lora Dale and Rosie 
Martin, all of Muleshoe. 

Archbishop visits area churches 

ings in the everyday life of the 
practical Christian. 

Privately, the Ordinary stressed 
the importance of reaching out 
toward diverse groups within the 
congregation by a bilingual liturgy 
and by missionary talks. 

Bishop Sanchez invited the local 
priests to be present at the General 
Assembly of the Diocese from Oct. 
15 to Oct. 18, in Taos, New Mexico. 

During the Assembly, relation-
ships between laity and clergy will 
be treated. 

In conclusion of a brief visit to 
churches in Texico, Clovis and Por-
tales, Archbishop Robert Sanchez 
hosted a dinner for priests from the 
local churches and Cannon Air 
Force Base. The dinner was held 
Sept. 2 at a restaurant in Clovis. 

During his service at Texico, 
Archbishop Sanchez praised the 
warm spirit of community in Texi-
co. In his Homily, Bishop Sanchez 
used the text, "Whom Do You Say 
That I Am?" and stressed the cen-
tral place of Christ and His teach- 

Theta Rho Chapter meets 

Gwen Corn and Robin Gregory. 
Also, Dardanella Helton, Terri 

Nichols, Nell Walling, Joyce Wil-
liams, Angelia Mace, LaMoin Wil-
liams and Joyce Correll. 

Ginger Crume, who was president 
of Theta Rho in 1965, and has moved 
back to the Hereford area, was a 
surprise but, very welcome guest. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 
GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 6. 1984 

}".".•••••• ••••••••••••••••Wes.M......... 

Marriage 
licenses 

Theta Rho Chapter of Epsilon 
• Sigma Alpha met at El Monterrey 
• restaurant Monday night. They 
were guests of Rosa Roberts, chap-

.:ter sponsor and educational direc-
tor. 

Following a delicious meal of 
Mexican food, accompanied with 
good conversation, the group moved 
to the home of Rosa Roberts where 
plans for the coming year were pre-
sented by president, Leslie Luns-
ford. The plans were discussed and 
accepted by the group. 

The annual pheasant hunt was 
a  only one item on the schedule of a 
IP very busy year. 

Also discussed were plans to 
serve refreshments at the open 
house at the Farwell Community 
Center Sept. 16. 

Those present at the meeting, 
besides President Lunsford and 
Rosa Roberts, were Altha Herring-
ton, Kim Norton, Susan Johnson, 
Margaret Aycock, Denise Christian, 
Dot Christian, Lillie Christian, 

Since the last report three mar-
riage licenses have been issued 
from the Parmer County Clerk's 
office. 

Receiving the licenses were 
Christopher Gikas and Peggy M. 
Snyder; Terry Lee Tubbs and 
Jamie Suzanne Soistman; and 
Johnny Lynn Berry and Sandra 
Jean Ackroyd, 

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT 

House Joint Resolution 29 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
that provides to state-chartered 
banks the same rights and privi-
leges that are or may be granted 
to national banks of the United 
States domiciled in this state. For 
example, if national banks become 
authorized to maintain branch of-
fices, this amendment would extend 
the same privilege to state banks. 

The 	proposed 	constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitu-
tional amendment to provide 
state banks the same rights and 
privileges as national banks." 

such officers, employees, and agents 
are already authorized by the Con-
stitution. . 

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to pro-
vide for payment of assistance to 
the surviving dependent parents, 
brothers, and sisters of certain 
public servants killed while on 
duty." 

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT 

Senate Joint Resolution 20 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
which abolishes the office of county 
treasurer in Bexar and Collin coun-
ties if a majority of the voters in 
each of those counties vote in favor 
of abolishing the office of county 
treasurer in a local election to be 
held on the issue. All the powers, 
duties, and functions of the office 
of county treasurer in each of these 
counties would be transferred to 
the county clerk. 

The 	proposed 	constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitu-
tional amendment to abolish the 
office of county treasurer in 
Bexar and Collin counties." 

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT 

House Joint Resolution 19 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
that restructures the Permanent 
University Fund to provide: (1) 
for the expansion of the institutions 
eligible to participate in the bond-
ing capacity of the fund to include 
the components of The University 
of Texas and Texas A&M Univer-
sity systems that have been added 
to those two systems of higher 
education since the Permanent Uni-
versity Fund was last restructured 
by constitutional amendment; (2) 
for the expansion of the purposes 
for which bond proceeds can be ex-
pended from new construction to 
include major repair and rehabili-
tation projects and the acquisition 
of major capital equipment (e.g., 
computers and laboratory equip-
ment) and library books and mate-' 
rials; (3) for an increase in the 
bonding capacity from 20% (% for 
The University of Texas System 
and i.a for the Texas A&M Univer-
sity System) to 30% (20% for The 
University of Texas System and 
10% for Texas A&M University 
System) of the value of the assets 
(exclusive of real estate) in the 
Permanent University Fund in or-
der to provide sufficient bond pro-
ceeds to care for the addition of 10 
new institutions to those authorized 
to participate in the Permanent 
University Fund bonding program 
and to care for the expanded pur-
poses for which the bond proceeds 
can be spent; and (4) for the dedi-
cation of the dividends, interest, and 
other income from the Permanent 
University Fund remaining after 
payment of principal and interest 
due on bonds and notes issued, to the 
provision of support and mainte-
nance (over and above normal leg-
islative appropriations) for Texas 
A&M University in Brazos County, 
Prairie View A&M University, and 
The University of Texas at Austin. 

House Joint Resolution 19 also an-
nually appropriates $100 million in 
each fiscal year, beginning Septem-
ber 1, 1985 (from the first money 
coming into the state treasury that is 
not otherwise appropriated by the 
constitution) for the use of those 

The 	proposed 	constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: The constitu-
tional amendment to permit use 
of public funds and credit for 
payment of premiums on certain 
insurance contracts of mutual 
insurance companies authorized 
to do business in Texas." 

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT 

House Joint Resolution 4 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
to change the membership of the 
State Commission on Judicial Con-
duct to include one Judge of a Mu-
nicipal Court and one Judge of a 
County Court at Law, who shall be 
selected at large and appointed by 
the Supreme Court with the advice 
and consent of the Senate. 

The amendment also provides 
additional grounds for removal from 
office of judges or justices of Texas 
courts, and provides additional dis-
ciplinary actions that could be taken 
in lieu of removal or censure. The 
amendment would extend the Com-
mission's disciplinary authority to 
masters, magistrates, and retired 
or former judges who hear cases 
by designation. The amendment 
creates a tribunal to review recom-
mendations of the State Commission 
on Judicial Conduct for removal or 
retirement of a judge or justice. The 
review tribunal would be composed 
of seven (7) Justices or Judges of 
the Courts of Appeals selected by lot 
by the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. The amendment also provides 
for appeal of the review tribunal's, 
decision to the Supreme Court of 
Texas and grants an accused judge 
the right to discovery of evidence. 

The proposition will appear on 
the ballot as follows: The con- 
stitutional amendMent relating to 
the membership of the State 
Commission on Judicial Conduct 
and the authority and procedure 
to discipline active judges, cer- 
tain retired and former judges, 
and certain masters and magis- 
trates of the courts." 

education which are not included in 
The University of Texas or Texas 
A&M University Systems and, there-
fore, not eligible to participate in the 
Permanent University Fund bond-
ing program. The amount of this 
appropriation could be adjusted 
every five years by a 	vote of 
the Legislature, but could not be 
adjusted in such a way as to affect 
outstanding bonding indebtedness. 
Each institution of higher educa-
tion that is eligible to participate 
(i.e., those institutions of higher 
education outside The University of 
Texas and Texas A&M University 
Systems) would be authorized to 
expend directly its 'share (such 
share to be determined pursuant to 
an equitable formula) of the $100 
million appropriation for the pur-
poses of acquiring land, construct-
ing and equipping buildings or oth-
er permanent improvements, major 
repair and rehabilitation of other 
permanent buildings or improve-
ments, and acquisition of major 
capital equipment (e.g., computers 
and laboratory equipment) and 
library books and materials. Addi-
tionally, each institution would be 
authorized to issue bonds backed by 
a pledge of up to 50% of its share 
of the $100 million annual appro-
priation for the purpose of land 
acquisition, new construction, and 
major repair and rehabilitation 
projects. 

Except in the case of fire or 
natural disaster and in other extra-
ordinary cases, verified by a two-
thirds vote of each house of the 
legislature, all institutions of high-
er education would be precluded 
from receiving appropriations of 
general revenue funds for the pur-
poses of land acquisition, new con-
struction, and major repair and 
rehabilitation projects. 

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
"The constitutional amendment 
to create front general revenue a 
special higher education assis-
tance fund for construction and 
related activities, to restructure 
the Permanent University Fund, 
and to increase the number of 
institutions eligible to benefit 
from the Permanent University 
Fund." 

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT 

House Joint Resolution 22 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
which increases the per diem of 
members of the Legislature. The 
amount of per diem allowed during 
a calendar year would he equal to 
the maximum amount set in federal 
income tax statutes as of January 
1 of that same year as a deduction 
for ordinary and necessary business 
expenses incurred by a state legisla-
tor. Current per diem is $30; the 
maximum deduction is now $75. 

The 	proposed 	constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitu-
tional amendment to provide a 
per diem for members of the leg-
islature equal to the maximum 
daily amount allowed by federal 
law as a deduction for ordinary 
and necessary business expenses 
incurred by a state legislator." 

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT 

House Joint Resolution 65 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
which authorizes the legislature to 
provide for the payment of assis-
tance to the surviving dependent 
parents, brothers, and sisters of of-
ficers, employees and agents of the 
state or its political subdivisions, 
including members of organized 
volunteer fire departments and 
members of organized police reserve 
or auxiliary units authorized to 
make arrests, who die in the course 
of performing hazardous official 
duties. Payments to surviving 
spouses and dependent children of 
agencies and institutions of higher 

Estos son los in formes explana-
torios sobre las ennziendas propu-
estas a la constitution que a para-
eenin en la boleta el dia C de 
noviembre de 1984. Si listed no ha 
reribido una copia de los in formes 
en espaiiol, podrci obtener una gratis 
por Bomar al 1/800/252/9602 o por 
escribir al Secretario de Estado, 
P.O. Box 12887, Austin, Texas 
78711. 

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT 

Senate Joint Resolution 22 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
which provides a new method of 
filling a vacancy in the office of 
Lieutenant Governor. The amend-
ment requires the President pro 
tempore of the Senate to call to-
gether the committee of the whole 
Senate within 30 days after a 
vacancy occurs in the office of Lieu-
tenant Governor. The committee 
would be required to elect one of 
its members to perform the duties 
of the Lieutenant Governor until 
the next general election. This in-
dividual would continue his duties as 
Senator at the same time that he 
performs the Lieutenant Governor's 
duties. If the Senator who is elected 
ceases to be a Senator before the 
next general election, another Sena-
tor must be elected according to the 
above procedure to perform the Lieu-
tenant Governor's duties. The Presi-
dent pro tempore would be re-
quired to perform the Lieutenant 
Governor's duties .pending the elec-• 
tion of one of its members by the 
committee of the whole Senate. 

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the state senate to 
fill a vacancy in the office of 
lieutenant governor." 

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT 

House Joint Resolution 73 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
that permits the use of public funds 
and credit for payment of premi-
ums on non-assessable life, health, 
or accident insurance policies and 
annuity contracts issued by a mu-
tual insurance company authorized 
to do business in this state. The con-
stitutional prohibition against a 
grant of public money to an individ-
ual, association, or corporation or 
against becoming a stockholder in a 
corporation, association, or com-
pany has limited life and health 
group policies of political subdivi-
sions to non-mutual insurance com-
panies. The amendment would per-
mit mutual insurance companies to 
bid for those policies. 

P. 

It 

Annual dedication 
Pat Owen, left, was recipient of the 
Farwell yearbook dedication for 
1984-85. Shelley Ford, annual editor, 
presented the yearbook to Mrs. 

Owen during dedication ceremonies 
held Aug. 27, in the school audi-
torium. Mrs. Owen is a junior high 
reading teacher in Farwell. 

Visits Quickels 

( 
"Sateditt Stal41" 4 S&S 

Same ittattaist — 14a D 74 Wad Nall &sad 

Apt ;data els& deWided 

Slit 	eereisee41 

Ititesf70 Staid 

9levria Stwinate 
	

eadtecoge Sallee 

and her husband, Ronda! Price. 
The Prices were visiting from 

Amarillo. 

Dutch and Dorothy Quickel of 
Farwell were visited this past week-
end by Mrs. Quickel's sister, Iris, 

• 

• 

• 

Free Delivery To 
Texico & Farwell 

HOME LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO. 

1201 E. First Clovis 	763-4437 

Masonry Cement 4.25 

Portland Cement 4.95 
Storm Windows 	 '30.00 Up 

Insulation - Fiberglass t.20 Per Sq. 

Oriental Stucco $10.45 

• 

Clovis High Plains 
Hospital 

welcomes 

Thien T. 
Luu, M.D. 

PEDIATRICIAN 

to the CH PH medical staff 

• 

Temporary Office Location: 
811 Lexington 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 -12 and 1 - 5 

For appointment call 762-3726 



Super Summer 
Sale continues 
thru September 
Bargain Buy! 

SOLID OAK MAGAZINE RACK 

Store magazines and 
newspapers for chairside 
convenience. Carrying han-
dle. In beautiful Solid Oak. 
Easy to assemble. 

16.112" x 10" x 13112" Tall 

$3995  

Clovis 

Ask the Land Bank 
about... 

money to buy land 
or improve your farm. 

Farmers today are looking at 
ways to increase their productivity 
. . .buying or improving land.. *build-
ing or remodeling facilities. 

Whatever way you choose to 
grow, the Federal Land Bank can 
provide long-term credit to help. 

So when you're looking to buy 
or build, stop in and talk to the long-
term farm credit specialist at your 
Federal Land Bank Association. 

LAND BANK 

(Cultp.cusim 
LENDER 

Muleshoe, Texas 79347 
Bill Liles, Manager 

SMALLWOOD INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Successors to 
High Plains Insurance 

AUTO • HOME • LIABILITY 
Up to 30% deviation on Home Insurance 

policies. Call us to see if you qualify to save. 

Ph. 806/272-4531 Muleshoe, Tx. 

zhe 
dalirrofinthe & 	ore 

tore 

Now has saltfree seasonings 

1605 No. Prince 
Clovis, N.M. 88101 

Ph. (505) 
762-7791 

• 

'84 CLOSEOUT CAMPAIGN 
LESS THAN 4 WEEKS LEFT! 

$500,000" 
STOCK REDUCTION 

BEAT THE 1985 PRICE INCRWEI 

DISCOUNTS UP TO 
$3500". 

53 CHEVROLET. BUICK AND 
COMMERICAL UNITS IN STOCK 

53 COUNT 
CONVERSION VAN SALE 
DISCOUNTS UP TO 83500" 
LOOK AT WHAT YOU CAN GET AND WHAT 
YOU CAN SAYE! 

1984 3/4  TON CONVERSION VAN 
STOCK NO. 4397. LOADED WITH PRACTICALLY EVERY CONVENIENCE YOU CAN 
THINK OF. 

REGULAR PRICE 
DISCOUNT 

21,887.75 
3,500.00 

BUY NOW! 
5 IN STOCK! 
SAVE NOW! 

NOW ONLY 218,387.00 
•60 MONTH FINANCING AVAIUBLE 

OUR VOLUME CAN DEFINITELY SAVE 
YOU MONEY. EVERYTHING GOES 

TO THE BARE WALLS! 

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 

1mg11110414611010,5',\ 
tt.1 	11Allutik 

DOC STEWA 7"1111..tailealrlia T CLOVIS LARGEST VOLUME 
I DEALER FOR 43 

CONSECUTIVE YEARS. CHEVROLET BUICK Otistli AL 1.070111 COMPOnnolle 

123 11567890L2 

tork CLOVIS 
SHOPPING 
DIRECTORY 

Infants and 
Maternity 

Wear 
1312 )lain 763-7115 

ROTHWELL BODY SHOP 
3100 La Fonda Rd. 	 Clovis, N.M. 

CAR 163-3530 For Free Estimate On 
All AUTO BODY REPAIR & REPAINTING 

ALSO GLASS WORK 

PROMPT DEVELOPING 
SERVICE — 

ALL SIZES FILM — 
LARGE SELECTION 

PHOTO ACCESSORIES 

O.L. ANDERSON, 
PROPRIETOR 

617 Main 

HUDSON UPHOLSTERY 
Custom Upholstery, Slip Covers. Bedspreads 

And Decorator Specialty Items 

1325 S. Prince St. 	 Ph. 505/763-4142 
Clovis, New Mexico 
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Texico nips Cloudcroft to open campaign 
into the end zone making the Bears' 
first and only score of the evening.. 

A two point conversion attempt 
was broken up in the end zone and 
Texico remained on top. 

When the Wolverines again fum-
bled deep in their own territory, the 
team defense came to the rescue 
intercepting a Bear pass, thus 
clinching the victory. 

Keeping possession of the ball was 
a problem for both teams, with 
Texico having three give-aways and 
the Bears two. 	• 

Billy Bibbs led the Texico ground 
attack with 141 yards on 29 carries, 
for an average of 4.9 yards per 
carry. 

Ronnie Galvan got 24 yards on 
five carries; Danny Powell, 20 

we had to stop them, we did. How-
ever, there were a lot of mistakes 
offensively," Parker said. 

The next game for the Wolverines 
is today (Friday) with the Capitan 
Tigers. The game will be held in 
Capitan at 7:30 p.m. MDT. 

Coach Parker said, "We're going 
to work harder and play better at.  
Capitan." 

with 15 pass attempts made, three 
of which were completed. The Bears 
had three penalties for a total of 15 
yards. 

Texico Coach David Lynn said, "I 
didn't think we played well at all. Of 
course, I guess it's understandable, 
we've got a lot of young kids." 

Of the 12 penalties, Coach Lynn 
said, eight were for illegal proce-
dure. 

"We did play good defense, When 
STATISTICS 

yards on nine carries; and Charlie 
Bibbs for 11 yards on four carries. 

Danny Powell was 1 for 8 in the 
passing department, completing a 
toss to Billy Bibbs. Powell was also 
intercepted once. 

During the game a total of 201 
yards was gained by the Wolver-
ines. 

The Wolverines received 12 
penalties for a total of 80 yards. 

The Bears gained a total 134 yards Cloudcroft Texico 

13 first downs 6 
47-198 net yards rushing 27-47 • 
3 net yards passing 87 
201 total yards gained 134 
8 passes attempted 15 

1 passes completed 
1 passes intercepted by 0 
2 number of punts 3 
42.5 punting average 30.7 
1 fumbles recovered 4 
12 number of penalties 3 
80 yards penalized 15 

Texico Wolverines opened their 
football season with a non-district 
win of 7-6 over the Cloudcroft Bears 
last Friday. 

On Cloudcroft's first drive, the 
Wolverines recovered a fumble on 
the Bears' 36-yard line. The Wolver-
ines drove 20 yards, on two plays by 
tailback Billy Bibbs, but had the 
first turnover of the game. 

At the end of the first quarter, the 
Wolverines and Bears were score-
less. 

The only scoring drive for the 
Wolverines was made in the first 
minutes of the second quarter with 
Ronnie Galvan carrying the ball 
across the goal line. 

The extra point was executed by 
Danny Powell, putting the Wol-
verines in a 7-0 lead, which they held 
on to at halftime. 

Offensively, both teams failed to 
come up with anything during the 
third quarter, with the opposing de-
fenses trading quarterback 
"sacks." 

Incomplete passes were the result 
of many scoring attempts during 
the game. 

The Bears got their scoring op-
portunity during the fourth quarter 
with a Wolverine fumble at the 15 
yard line. Capitalizing on the mis-
take, Heath Gould carried the ball 

TEA holds 

ice cream social 
Recently Texico Education Asso-

ciation members • and families 
marked the beginning of the 1984-85 
school year with an ice cream social 
at the home of Dale and Gerry Sch-
wartz in Clovis. 

In addition to homemade ice 
cream, iced tea and punch the group 
was served a cake featuring a large 
red apple and the legend "Welcome 
Back." 

The informal gathering provided 
an opportunity for a sharing of ideas 
and for plain old fashioned visiting. 

Attending were Wanda Turn-
bough, Kendale Burch, George and 
Jerri Herrington, Glen and Joan 
Edwards, Paula Leighton. Ima 
Gene Swinney and Juanita and 
Jessica Hadley, in addition to the 
hosts. 

• 



Errant pass 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

OUR NEW 
MANAGER, 

BUD RAINEY. 
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Steers win opener over Wilson Mustangs, 16-0 
7 passes attempted 21 3 punts 6 
3 passes completed 5 44 punt average 28 

dua. On this possession, the Steers 
moved the ball on an excellent sus-
tained drive. Robertson ran for 6, 7, 
and 9 yards to start the march 
downfield. Bobby Ford and Kevin 
Owen both added short runs, before 
a 15 yarder also from Ford. From 
the 4 yard line, Robertson carried 
across the goal line for his second 
TD of the game. Robertson finished 
his night's work with 130 yards, two 
touchdowns, and 2-2 on Extra 
Points. 

Today (Friday) the Steers face. 
AA powerhouse Petersburg there at 
8 p.m. 

It's Petersburg next 

by Mark Cole 
The Farwell Steers stormed into 

the ranks of Class A by notching 
their first win of the '84 season 16-0 
over the Wilson Mustangs, at Wil-
son. 

The Steers completely dominated 
the non-district game, outgaining 
the Mustangs in most offensive 

-statistics, while the defensive unit 
refused to allow Wilson a score, and 
even came up with a safety. 

The Steers started the fireworks 
early in the first quarter on Wilson's 
first possession when the Steer de-

:tense snatched away the first of its 
four Wilson turnovers for the game. 
On a 3rd and 9 play, defensive back 
Eric Williams came up with the 
interception and returned it 20 
yards to give the Steers good field 
position on the Wilson 40. 

The Steers needed only 2 plays to 
capitalize on the turnover. QB Blake 
Kelley quickly hit Williams for 15 
yards to bring the ball to the 25. 
Roger Robertson then picked up his 
first touchdown on a 25-yard run, set 
up by the powerful right-side offen-
sive line led by Jesse Anzaldua. 
Robertson also kicked the extra 
point to put the Steers on top 7-0. 

a. 	The Steers came within striking 
P distance several more times before 

half, but couldn't quite make it to 
pay dirt. The next scoring oppor-
tunity came with 8:47 in the 3rd 
quarter when Kevin Owen booted a 

Steer Joe Jaime [30]. The score-
board in the background shows 
Farwell ahead 7-0. 

Wilson end Craig Morton watches 
the ball fly past on an errant pass 
attempt. Guarding on the play is 

Barnes cited Leonard Hillock for 
an excellent job deep snapping for 
punts and extra points and Kevin 
Owen for a good night punting the 
ball. 

He also mentioned Roger Robert-
son. "He looked good on the extra 
point kicks," Barnes said. And 
Carey Stancell did well kicking of-
fensively. 

Farwell plays Petersburg next. 
Barnes said, "Petersburg lost 48-0 

last week to Abernathy but Aber-
nathy is an awfully tough team." 

Petersburg is a better team than 
the score with Abernathy indicates 
and Barnes said, "We will have to 
play well against them." 

Wilson 
9 
0 

100 
68 1681 

Farwell 
17 
0 
212 
28 
240 

STATISTICS 

first downs 
penetrations 

yards rushing 
yards passing 
total offense 

With a win over Wilson, the Far-
well Steers have burst into the 1984 
football season. 

Coach Monte Barnes said, "We 
were happy to win but I would like to 
have looked better doing it. Offen-
sively we just haven't gelled yet." 

Barnes said the Steers ended up 
playing more of a power game, of-
fensively, than he had wanted to. 

Defensively, "We played real 
well, especially in the secondary," 
he said. 

Eric Williams had a fine game at 
safety, Barnes said. 

He added, "I thought our kicking 
game was a pleasant surprise. We 
did an excellent job." 

60-yard punt, clear to the 1 yard 
line. The Steer defense refused to let 
Wilson see any daylight, and held 
them close to their own end zone. 
Kevin Owen came up with big solo 
tackles for -1 and 0 yards. Robertson 
made the stop on 3rd, which brought 

up a 4th down punting situation. The 
Mustang center snapped the ball 
high and out of the end zone, which 
handed the Steers 2 more points. 

Only minutes later the Steers got 
the ball back after a defensive stand 
led by Bobby Ford and Jesse Anzal- 

Notice  
The Farwell Hospital District is 

accepting bids for an addition to the 

Farwell Clinic from Sept. 20 through 

Sept. 27, 1984. Please pick up plans 

and specifications at the Farwell Clinic, 

303 Third, Farwell, Texas, during 

working hours Monday to Friday. 

Petition rumors in air 
Rumors have been heard around 

Farwell that a petition is being cir-
culated to change the current three-
city commissioner system to five or 
more. 

This change has been talked about 
for years in the community and is 
definitely not a new topic. So far, no 

one has actually seen a petition cir-
culating in the area. 

About one month ago the legal 
offices were contacted to find out 
what the legal stance is on getting 
such a change accomplished - that's 
as far as it has gone, so it would 
appear. 

Colorful 
Kidswear 

efitokr  

• 

•Ir 

Wrangler bright plaid shirt teams 
up with straight-leg corduroy 
jeans in fuchsia, jade, purple or 
turquoise. Durable Press Cordu-
roy never needs ironing and 
won't shrink out of size 

SIZES 2T to 14 

gh•Or Diet is St I Iv "NO 
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE 

520 MAIN CLOVIS 
VISA MASTERCARD, 
TURNER CHARGE 

• Wra 
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WE INVITE YOU TO COME BY AND MEET 
BUD. 

SEE BUD, JOHNNY OR JAMES FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS. WE HAVE LIFE, HEALTH, AND A 

a  FULL LINE OF PROPERTY AND CASUALITY 
INSURANCE. 

PARMER COUNTY FARM BUREAU 

Far 

1r4111110REAU 0411111MVCC CO :% F4 RA/ ADREAUMINIRAISTE 0Th 

N 

611 EAST 11TH 	JOHNNY MARS, AGENT 	FRIONA 	JAMES CHADWICK, AGENT 	PH. 247-3963 
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Sudderth Realty, Inc. 

Drawer 887-1095th St., Farwell, Tx. 79325 

Phone 806/481-3288 

licensed in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
Wen•Wenta•Werentesnaarer**/* *00•""atasesensarnd 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

Mobile home lots 75' x 150' with all hook-ups in place. Good location. 
• 

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with fenced backyard, within walking 
distance of school. 

••• 

Nice 3 bedroom, 11/2  bath home with small basement room. Good 
neighborhood, near park. Priced right, $16,500. 

• •• 

Perfect family home, 	oap, bath, 
carport and garage, fen 	d with_ so 

kitchen, lots of storage, 
it trees. 

• • • 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

Brick Tri-Plex. Each unit 2 bedroom, 1 bath with carport. 100% 
occupancy. Very nice. Possible 91/4% loan assumption. 

FARM AND RANCH 

160 acres, 8-inch w 11 
Farwell. 

rea, good farm, southwest of 

*SP 

• 
160 acres with 8-inch e 
of Farwell. 

kler, fenced, southwest II, ircle 

••• 

480 acres, 3 submergible wells, with 405-acre cotton allotment. $51 
government payment per acre. 

• 

160 acres, one 8-inch well, good water area, east of Bovina. 
• • * 

160 acres west of Bovina, two wells, one pump. Priced at $290 per acre. 
Owner says sell immediately and will finance. 

ilk• • 

• • • 

250 acres. Two 8-inch wells. Near Farwell, near highway. Good farm. 
• • • 

1280 acres with seven 8-inch wells, two circles. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home, nice barn, on highway, good water area, near Lazbuddle. 

••• 

320 acres irrig 	 in 
a 

	

eei wells, 	ectric circle sprinklers. 
Approx. 200 feet to 	ter, nd tpprox. t of water. Owner says 
sell immediate 	far  In  Pie 	'alley area. 

SAVING IS GREAT 
INVEST IN REAL ESTATE 

"Sales and Loans Are Our Service" 

Must see this elegant 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick home in south Farwell. 
Spacious, isolated master bedroom and bath. Kitchen with skylights, 
dining room, sunken living room and large den, 2 fireplaces, utility 
room, lots of storage. 2 car garage with electric door. Fenced yard. 
Great location. 

••• 

Goody handyman special. Stucco, 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with garden 
area. Priced right. 

360 acres irrigated, five wells, three circle sprinklers, excellent farm. 
Near House, N.M. 

••• 

Motivated seller says sell immediately. 320 acres with two 8-inch wells, 
good water area, southwest of Bovina. $600 per acre. 

160 acres irrigated, two 8-inch wells with Zimmatic sprinkler, south-
east of Farwell. 

••• 

214 acres. One 8-inch well, one-half mile off highway, Oklahoma Lane 
area. 

We Specialize in Estates 

CHARLOTTE PIERCE, 
BROKER 

400 Craig Street 
Texico, NM 

[505]482-9188 

PIERCE 
REAL ESTATE 

4 8 2- 9188 
TEXICO, N.M. 

160 acres, irrigated farm land south of Texico. 

320 acres, irrigated, with beautiful brick home and other improve-
ments, near Clovis and Texico. 

SPECIAL BARGAIN! Two 2-bedroom home and efficiency apartment 
for sale as one unit. Excellent rentals, in very good condition. Owner 
ready to sell and will finance. Would consider taking motor home as 
trade in. Don't delay as this property will be sold soon! 201-205 Second 
Street, Farwell. 

RECENTLY REMODELED 2-bedroom home, beautiful kitchen with 
all new cabinets and latest built-in appliances, located on large corner 
lot - 400 Garwood, Texico. 

TRAILER PARK with 6 hookups, In Texico. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION-1 block east of Texico Schools, 2-bedroom 
home, large living room, separate den with fireplace, attached garage. 
Also on corner lot and has fenced-in backyard. Owner will finance. 

3 BEDROOM HOME — 307 Lamar, Texico, $20,000.00. 

FARWELL - VERY LIVABLE home a family can enjoy at a price It 
can afford [mid 30's) with over 2300 sq. ft. living area, consisting of 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room with fireplace, larger den with 
freestanding fireplace, dining room, separate breakfast room, utility 
room, lots of closets and storage space. Also large basement, storage 
building in large fenced backyard, nut and fruit trees. 202 - 3rd St., 
Farwell. 

FARWELL - 1 bedroom home at 410 First Street. Small house at 
bargain price, $12,000.00. 

FARWELL - eastern edge just outside city limits, very comfortable 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large living area with fireplace. 
Located on 2-acre tract with livestock facilities. 
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED, OWNER SAYS SELL! 

FARWELL - 2-story log home on First Street, Farwell, with over 2500 
sq. ft. living area. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, lots of storage space, with 
rental home on back of lot. Owner is ready to sell, with very reasonable 
price! 

FARWELL - 2-bedroom home in very good condition. 969 sq. ft. living 
area, plus carport. Very good location. Immediate possession avail-
able. 

Come And See 

MIKE HASELOFF 

For The Best Deals 
On Cars & Trucks 

Doc Stewart Chevrolet Buick, Inc. 

2500 Mabry Dr. 	Clovis, N.M. _ 

Co uritoy 
Collectibles 

121 W. 4th, Clovis, 762-1061 

Country Heirlooms for tomorrow, and Bits of Yesterday 

New country items arriving daily. Spruce up 

your home for the fall season with baskets, 
dried flowers, gameboards (just like the old 
ones!), scented candles and a very special 
potpourri fragrance, and many other country 

goodies! 
Hours Mon. - Sat. - 9:30 - 5:00 

Parmer County Welfare Board recommends that area residents view 

Child sexual abuse: What your children should know 

It airs on four consecutive nights at 8 p.m. starting Sept. 17 

on Channel 3 (KENW-TV), and shows you and your children 

how to prevent sexual abuse. 

• 
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Longhorns blank 
Smyer, 21-0 * CLASSIFIEDS 

FOR SALE--1980 model CMC 
Module Builder, used two seasons, 
good condition. Ph. 481-3864. 52-tfnc 

carries, 102 yards; Shane Bailey, 11 
carries, 70 yards; Shannon Weaver, 
six tackles; and Ben Williams, six 

:tackles. 
Coach Williams said, "We played 

it on the ground a lot." 
The next Longhorn game is 

scheduled today (Friday) against 
Hart at 8 p.m. in Lazbuddie. Wil-
liams said, "Hart is a Class AA 
team and it's going to be tough 
playing." 

STATISTICS 

Legal 
notice 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NEW SCHAFFER DISK PARTS 

17 New-Used Tractors 
69 ACt 20' LP. 8 yd. Hancock 

scraper. Used tractor and combine 
parts. '74 IHC Trucks 20' bed & 
.hoist. 30,000 miles. 843 JD Cornhead. 
6600 JD gas, 20'. '67 Ford bed & hoist 
16'; 19,000 mi. '78 Chev Tandem bed 
& hoist 22', 15,000. 44 MF Cornhead. 

13 Acres Machinery 
BIG NICK MACHINERY 

BOVINA, TEXAS 
238-1614 	 Night 238-1450 

ROUND-UP 
Application 

30- or 40-inch rows 

Cotton, Milo, Soybeans 

Pipe Wick Mounted 
On High Boy 

Call Roy O'Brian 
806-265-3247 

Friona, Texas 43-tfnc 

Farwell Senior Class is selling 
and renewing magazine sub-
scriptions at the lowest rate 
available to the general public 
[guaranteed]. Sales end Sept. 
16. If you have not been con-
tacted, please call your favor-
ite senior to place your order 
[and to complain that he/she 
has not contacted you]. 	2-Re 

The Lazbuddie Longhorns opened 
the football season with a big 21-0 
win over Smyer last Friday. 

Coach Bo Williams said, "We 
played real well. Offensively we 
played real well, defensively we 
were spotty." 

Shannon Weaver was the best 
player on the field, Williams said. 
Shannon, the Longhorn right tackle, 
blocked well and made six tackles. 

Todd Daniels made a one-yard TD 
run during the second quarter of the 
game with Ben Williams making the 
extra point. 

The duo again scored in the third 
quarter with Daniels making a two-
yard TD run, Williams the extra 
point. 

In the fourth quarter, Daniels 
scored again on a one-yard run, with 
Williams kicking the extra point. 

Longhorn player statistics for the 
game were Todd Daniels, 25 car-
ries, 197 yards; David Schacher, 17 

Lazbuddie Smyer 
23 first downs 6 
348 net yards rushing 102 
6 net yards passing 6 
392 total yards gained 107 
2 gasses attempted 7 
1 passes completed 1 
1 passes intercepted 1 
0 punts 3 
1 recovered fumble 3 
4 penalties 4 
40 yards penalized 20 

Farwell receives tax payment 

HOME FOR SALE by owner. 2 bed-
room, newly remodeled, fully car-
peted, fenced in back yard, single 
car garage, 605 - 3rd Street, Far-
well. Call 481-3235 or 481-3270.30-tfnc 

GARAGE SALE—Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
9 a.m., 302 Second St., Farwell. 
Chest freezer, 2 stoves, Hide-a-Bed, 
rocker, carpet, misc. 	2-ltp 

WANTED--Retired lady to share 
farm home with another retired 
lady. Room, board and salary. Non-
smoker, must be able to drive. 3 
miles southeast Farwell. Call 806- 
825-3283. 	 2-ltc 

• 

WANTED—Odd jobs: yard work, 
clean up, some mechanic work, etc. 
Call 481-9389 (Rocky) anytime. 

52-5tp 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports-
wear, Ladies Apparel, Combina-
tion, Accessories, Large Size store. 
National brands: Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit, 
Brittania, Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picone, Claiborne, 
Members Only, Organically Grown, 
Healthtex, 700 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare, training, 
fixtures, grand opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days, Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6555. 	 2-Itp ALTERATIONS done in my home. 

Experienced. Call Mary Defoor, 
482-9223, 323 Turner, Texico. 2-4tp 

person at 
46-tf nc GOV'T LAND $15 an acre. Many 

lots available. Build a Future! Call 
1-(619)-569-0968 for information. 

2-3tp 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
employment. Apply in 
Farwell Dairy Queen. 

Farwell City Hall recently re-
ceived a check for $2,328.22 from the 
State Comptroller's office for the 
September payment of local sales 
tax. Farwell is one of the 990 cities 
in Texas which levy the one-percent 
city sales tax. 

Janie Bowery, city clerk, said„ 
"We took the one-percent city sales 
tax option several years back." 

A comparable payment to the 
prior year payment is $1,303.02. 

Mrs. Bowery said, "Our economy 
has really gone up or so it would 
seem by what the sales tax shows. 
We've never had that much before." 

She said the sales tax only applies 
to certain type items. "Things like 

A budget hearing will be held on 
September 24, 1984 at 5:00 p.m. for 
all interested citizens of Parmer 
County. The following budget is 
proposed for the fiscal year of 1985. 

The total budgeted expenditures 
are expected to be $1,585,142.00 of 
which Revenue Sharing moneys of 
$131,899.00 or 8.32% of the budget, is 
estimated to received during E.P. 
16. 

The meeting will be held at Far-
well, Texas in the County Court-
room for the purpose of discussion 
of the proposed budget. The pro-
posed budget may be examined on 
weekday in the County Judge's 
office during regular business 
hours. All interested citizens will 
have the opportunity to give written 
and oral comment. Senior Citizens 
are encouraged to attend and com-
ment. Handicapped persons need-
ing assistance or aids should con-
tact the County Judges office before 
the meeting. 

food ( from the grocery store) are 
not taxable and prescriptions are 
not taxable. The sales tax comes 
from other items besides these." 

Mrs. Bowery said what items are 
taxable will change in October. This 
is a result of legislation passed dur-

-ing the 1983 special session. 
The September checks represent 

taxes collected on sales made in 
July and reported to State Comp-
troller Bob Bullock by Aug. 20. 

Farwell payments, to date, are 
$19,316.92. 

Mrs. Bowery said, "The money is 
put towards the general fund - then 
whenever something is needed the 
money is there." 

1977 VOLKSWAGEN van, 7 passen-
ger. New battery and new brakes. 
Excellent condition. Call 481-9016. 

2-tfnc 

Disc Rolling Service 

Call 505/389-5163 

Tandem, Offset, One Way 
Any Size, Any Style 
On or Off Tractor 

Complete bearing inspection 
and repair. 

39-tfnc 
BY ORDER OF THE COMMIS-
SIONERS COURT. 

Texico potholes 

PORTABLE WELDING 

For your welding needs, call 

HAROLD CHARLSON 

ASME Qualified 	825-3901 
42-tfnc 

blasted 
Published in State Line Tribune 
Sept. 14, 1984. residents to ask the city council to,  

speed up action to fill some of the 
potholes. 

FOR SALE by owner. 160 acres with 
pivot, two miles north and two miles 
east of Lariat. Strong water excel-
lent production, reasonable price. 
Phone 806-799-4069 or 214-387-5638. 

2-2tc 
In other business, the Chamber 

members discussed fixing it so the 
picnic tables at the park could not 
be removed. 

CARD OF THANKS 

How to solve Texico's growing 
street pothole problem was the 
main topic at Monday night's Texi-
co Chamber of Commerce meeting. 

Present were Bill Christian, 
School Supt. Jim Pierce, Ann 
Cooper and Mayor John R. Hadley. 

The consensus was to ask town 

Around The 

Twin Cities 
Plane makes emergency landing 

Thank you so much for your 
thoughts, prayers, flowers, visits, 
cards and concern during my recent 
illness. 

Hugh Moseley 

2-1tp 

before the Farwell Volunteer Fire 
Department responded. 

The plane was being flown by 
Don Walker of Muleshoe. The plane 
belongs to the Aero Farm Chemical 
Inc. of Pleasant Hill. 

Reports from the business said 
the damages to the plane were 
minor ones. 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 16 
Farwell Community Center open 

house, at the center, 2 to 4:30 p.m. 

Reception for foreign exchange 
student Franka Bungarten, Farwell 
Community Center, 2 to 4:30 p.m. 

••s 

ASVAP testing 

LEARN HOW to be your own boss. 
Keep your present job and start 
training part-time 4-6 hours a week -
men and women ages 21-75. Call 
Roy Whitt 806-272-3058. 	1-4tp 

Reception for new Farwell doctor, 
Dr. William T. Green, Farwell 
Community Center, 2 to 4:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18 
Farwell National Honor Society, 

at the school, 7 p.m. 
Seniors and sophomores at Far-

well High School will be involved in 
Armed Services Vocational Apti-
tude Battery testing Thursday, 
Sept. 13. 

The testing, a part of the regular 
school testing program, will be con-
ducted first, second and third per-
iods in the auditorium. 

The ASVAB testing will be con-
ducted by Councilor Harold Carlyle. 

DIRTY CARPETS? Call Rainbow, 
825-2847 after 5 p.m. Average size 
living room-hallway area $29.95. 
Free estimates. Jerry and Flo 
Davis. 	 48-tfnc 

• • • 

A thrust crop dusting plane had to 
make an emergency landing near 
Farwell Saturday when an oil line 
broke. 

According to reports from the 
Parmer County Sheriff's office, the 
plane landed with no problems and 
there were no injuries. 

A small fire did erupt when the, 
plane landed, but it was already out. 

In-service 
days planned 

Sept. 19 and 20 have been sched-
uled as in-service training days for 
the faculty members of Texico 
Schools. All teachers are required to 
attend. 

Students will not attend classes 
these two days but will have regular 
schedule Tuesday, Sept. 18, and 
Friday, Sept. 21. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21 
Farwell Junior Dinner, Farwell 

School, 7 p.m. 

...rIMaflerlianSen.Taritfl29101=11SNatttfiliiiisl!-1;*=-7 ' 
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IONS CCU' 

Broom sale 
Dutch Quickel, left, and Bill White-
sides helped promote sales at the 
annual Lions Club broom sale held 
Saturday in Farwell. Quickel said, 

"The sale went pretty good this 
year, a total of $980 was made." The 
money goes toward helping the 
blind. 

Maize Days announced 
"Celebrate Texas" is the theme 

for the 1984 Maize Days scheduled 
Sept. 15-22 in Friona. 

The annual celebration will kick 
off with a Maize Queen talent con-
test at 2 p.m. Saturday (Sept. 15). 
The contest will be held in the high 
school auditorium with a $2 admis-
sion fee. 

At 7:30 p.m. Saturday, the Queen 
pageant finals will be held in the 
high school auditorium. Tickets are 
on sale at the chamber office, 621 
Main, for $3.50 each. All seats are 
reserved. 

A Little Miss pageant is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18. The 
pageant, sponsored by the women's 
division of the Chamber of Com-
merce, will be held in the high 
school auditorium. 

The Modern Study Club will spon-
sor a photography show. Entries are 
to be made Thursday, Sept. 20; 
judging and awards will be Friday, 
Sept. 21; and all entries will be on 
display at 618 Main on Saturday, 
Sept. 22. More information can be 
obtained by calling 247-3761 or 247-
3350. 

The Modern Study Club will also 
sponsor a country store, 618 Main on 
Sept. 21 and 22. 

A Jack and Jill softball tourna-
ment will be sponsored by the 
Friona Young Homemakers on 
Sept. 21, 22 and 23. More informa-
tion can be- obtained by calling 
247-2140. 

Saturday, Sept. 22, will begin with 
a hotcakes and sausage breakfast at 
the high school cafeteria. The 
breakfast, sponsored by the Ameri-
can Legion, will be held from 5:30 to 
8:30 a.m. 

A Dixon-Six Mile Run will begin at 
8 a.m. at Anthony's Corner. 

At 10 a.m. the Maize Days parade 
will begin on Main St. Presentation 

of prizes for parade entry winners 

will be held at 1:30 p.m. at the city 
park. 

An "All You Can Eat" barbeque 
will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. in the park. The dinner of beef, 
sausage, ham, potato salad, beans, 
coleslaw, bread and tea will be 
catered by Savage's Hickory Pit of 
Hereford. 

Advance tickets are available at 
the chamber office for $5 for adults 
and $3 for children under 10. There 
is no waiting line for those with ad-
vance tickets. Tickets may also be 
purchased at the park on Sept. 22, 
for $5.50 for adults and $3.50 for. 
children. 

A horseshoe pitching contest will 
be held at 2:30 p.m. on the north side 
of the park. The contest will be 
sponsored by the chamber. 

At 3 p.m. the Friona Humane 
Society will sponsor a children's pet 
show. It will be located next to Gib's 
Cleaners. 

Food booths, homemade ice 
cream and baked goods will be set 
up all day Saturday, Sept. 22, in the 
park. 

At 7 p.m. roping will take place at 
the riding club arena, one mile west 
of Friona on U.S. 60. Stock for the 
roping will be furnished by Carl Al-
ford. Further information can be 
obtained by calling 295-3638. The 
roping is sponsored by Friona 
Riding Club. 

The Friona Evening Lions Club 
will sponsor a carnival in the city. 
park Sept. 18-22 for Maize Days fun. 

Allred coming 
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 

has announced that Lloyd Allred 
from his Lubbock field office will be 
at the Parmer County courthouse on 
Sept. 19 from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

School Lunch Menu 
Texico 

MONDAY - Fish crispies, 
macaroni and cheese, blackeye 
peas, cornbread, cantaloupe, 
milk, 

TUESDAY - Hot dogs w/-
chili, onions, pickles, French 
fries, fruit jello, milk. 

WEDNESDAY - No school. 
THURSDAY - No school. 
FRIDAY - Frito pie, buttered 

corn, salad, whole wheat hot 
rolls, honey, milk. 

CAPITOL 

FOODS 

Farwell 
MONDAY - Chicken fried 

steak w/gravy, mashed pota-
toes, salad, hot rolls, peanut 
butter w/honey, milk. 

TUESDAY - Beef nachos 
w/cheese sauce, pinto beans, 
salad, strawberry shortcake, 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti 
w/meat sauce, tossed salad, 
fruited gelatin, garlic rolls, 
milk. 

THURSDAY - Hamburger 
and macaroni casserole, 
Italian green beans, tossed 
salad, hot rolls, honey, milk. 

FRIDAY - Roast turkey w/-
gravy, mashed potatoes, hot 
rolls, jelly, milk. 

Time is running 
out to get into 

the phone book. 
It's just about that time again. 

We're getting our brand new White 
Pages Directory ready to go to press. 
So if you have any changes or 
additions to make in your home or 
business listing, call your service 
representative now. The numbers to 

call are listed in the front 
of your White Pages Direc- 

tory. We'll be happy to help 
and to provide information 
about any charges that 

may be involved. 
The final closing 

date for the Clovis 
White Pages Directory 

is October 4th. 

Mountain Bell 
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U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

PACKER TRIM 
MARKET STYLE 
CHUCK STEAK 
ARM STEAK 
STEW MEAT 

Boneless 

&Saes 

BRISKET 
TRIM 

$ 

$2•091b. 
$1.396.  

$1.49 

41.59 

i .09 Lb. 

th. 

lb. 

Up 

Frosty 

6 

ma 

SAUSAGE 
PATTIES 
$1.59th. 

Acres 

Le. 

$8.891. 

Saki 

Pure Pork 

BOX 

Shurfresh Fully Cooked 

BONELESS 
HAMS 
$1.89th. 

Peytons Market Sliced 

BOLOGNA 
891/4  

Kraft Sliced 12 Oz. Pkg. 	AMERICAN CHEESE 	$1.69 

Giant Size (Unscented) Del Monte No. 303 W/K CIS • ati 
89 $1.

..... 
f il-MY LE ck91  2189$ 

TIDE CORN 	11 *̀4t1  24 
Del Kate 4 Pk. Asstd. Del Monte No. 303 

PUDDING CUPS 8r SWEET PEAS 	21894 

Del Monte 12 Oz. Bag Del Monte No. 303 	' ;I. 	.' 

PITTED PRUNES 	99  SPINACH 	
p,,,-H 	2119e 

V,.,  ;:„,11 

Del Monte 15 Oz. Box Del Monte No. 303 

SEEDLESS .RAISINS 79s  SAUERKRAUT 	2189' 

FRKTAIL jE  
Del Monte 8 Oz. 

FRUIT 
Del Monte 17 Oz.

79 COCKTAIL 	 - 	4  51.00 TOMATO SAUCE ' 

Del Monte Big No. 21/2 Can (Halves, Slices) Del Monte 14 1/2 Oz. 

PEACHES TOMATOES 	59' STEWED 
Del Monte 16 Oz. Del Monte 32 Oz. Jug 

69' PEARS CATSUP 
. 	

99' 

Del Monte 15 1/2 Oz. Can Del Monte 8 Oz. 

PINEAPPLE 	59  $ HOT TABLE SAUCE 	59' 

Del Monte 46 Oz. Ranch Style No. 303 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 99' BEANS 	311.00 
, 

Del Monte No. 303 Cut or French Slicedainis  6 Pk. 12 Oz. Canned 

GREEN BEANS 	al" 41.39 COCA-COLA 
FROZEN FOODS 

Borden's Half Gallon New Pillsbury 8 Oz. Asstd. 

ICE CREAM ;75! 	41.69 la, MICROWAVE $i 19Each PIZZAS 	' 
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE 

Calif. New Crop 3 lb. Bag Golden Ripe 

RED DEL APPLES 	99°  BANANAS 	294Lb. 

Local Grown Long Cob. U. S. No. 1 	10 Lb. Bag 

GREEN C11111 39 'Lb.  RUSSET $1.19 POTATOES 
,., e 

' 
01,,,, 
-: • 4 	 • 

Eflag115 
0000 

A 
,....4 	.= 

• 

000C 
OW 
Geo 

Z;9 
mg 	2;:nde,.--z3-Lit - 	900 Ave. A, Farwell 	Ph. 481.3432 . 

‘  d‘lr. Open T11 9 °idea livery Night 
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Area Merchants 	FOOTBALL CONTEST 	26th annual 

Olson RV Center 
1200 E. First -Clods - Ph. 762-9606 

Slareraft Camping Trailers 
Shasta Trailers S Fifth Wheek 

WOOLEY 
Your 

Servis Shredders 
Miller 

Phone 272-5514 

& Blades 

Favorite 

"Sales 

Muleshoe 

And 

NI® 
INTERNATIONAL 

Service” 

Dealer 

W. 

Crusibuster Drills 
Hamby 

Hi Way 70-84 

vauzy 	„: 
r pc,  

K,10/1N DEERE, 

Cal 
East 

Jordan 
Mabry Drive, Clovis, 

Implements 
N.M. 

NAME THE WINNING 

TEAMS EACH WEEK AND 

"Best Bank Around" 9 FARWELL 
youR7dependent INSURANCE 

1115111017CP 	/AGENT 

® 	AGENCY INC. 
509 Ave A 

Ph. 481-9372 or 481-3671 

. . • a 

Al11111  
viiii 

cli  II 
dm 

illil.  r 

r  

,,r,„, 
. rorre 

i 

WU Ufj 

TEXICO BRANCH 

Texico 
Wolverines 

We Support The 

And 	Farwell 
Steers 

West Plains 
Pharmacy 

Pudge Rose 

1-272-4428 

Plus 

Regent 

to and 

GRAND 
Two 

Dallas 

Washington 

expense 

In 

one night's 

Hotel 

from 

Texas 

tickets 

December 

Cowboy 

$5000 

VS 

Cowboys 

Stadium 

lodging 

with transportation 

money. 

PRIZE 
to 

9 

Redskins 

Stadium 

the 

at 

with 

CARM314  INAMCA
KaarP INC  

OWNERS RALPH BALFAHZ and 

N. 
JANES CARMACS . 

Farmers 
Cooperative 

Elevator 
Serving you from three convenient locations 

Clays Corner --- Muleshoe --- Epochs 
the 

 

10  

WORLEY MILLS 

for 

Quality feeds 

the Southwest 

INC. 

Trailer 
Building 

MON, 
Manufacturing 

to satisfy your 

Ted Lopez, 

INC. 

needs 

Owner - 482-9030 Owned 

EASTERN 
RURAL 

by those 

NEW 

COOPERATIVE 
TELEPHONE 

MEXICO 

we 

i 

serve 
WEEKLY PRIZES 

$1.50 - 1st Place 

$5.00 - Ind Place 
i. There are 12 football games listed. 
2. Pick the Leans you think will win in each game and circle 

the WINNER'S NAME. 
3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF THE WEEK and place 

your guess in the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring or 
mail the entry blank to The Tribune office by 5 p.m. Friday 
of this issue. 

4. Tabulations of individual entrants will be kept all season 
and at the end of the season Grand and Second Prize 
winners will be named. 

5. Only one entry blank may be submitted per individual. 
6. Tabulations will be available for public inspection. 
7. Contestants must be 12 years old or over. 
8. Gamt of the Week used as the tiebreaker only. 

IN FARWELL 

Sherley-
DI 

Anderson- 
Pitman, Inc. 
John Williams, mgr. 
Serving Parmer farmers 

LARIAT 

Sherley-
Anderson-
Grain 
Lonnie McFarland, 

year-round 	mgr. 

OKLAHOMA 
"Agriculture 

Every 

Caldwell 
Ph. 825-2345 

LANE FARM SUPPLY 
Is Our Business" 

Need For The Farmer 

Shredders - Hamby Tools 
225-4116 

Kirkland 

Farwell, 

Pump Co• 
481-3807

NAME Texas 

* I 	SIAII '1? I TY STATE BA\ IC 

--7 
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ADDRESS 

I 

Farwell, 
IN 

FRANSE 

IRRIGATION 

C. 
texas 
/ 

Gilbert Kaltwasser 
4 

10—

F 
PICK SCORE FOR THIS GAME 

Texico 	 at Capita/ 

oto 	PIPP.,,EER l CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE 

1. Farwell at Petersburg 

2. Hart at Lazbuddie 

3. Canyon at Clovis 

4. Bovine at Nazareth 

5. Texas Arlington at Texas Tech 

6. Penn State at Iowa 

7. West Texas State at New Mexico 

8. Alabama at Georgia Tech 

9. Auburn at Texas 

10. Seattle at New England 

11. Atlanta at Minnesota 

12. Chicago at Green Bay 

OIL 

Woodrow 
FARWELL. 

LOVELACE 
CO. 

Lovelace 
TEXAS 

LOOMIX 
(k- 

LIQUID 	STOCK 

.  PHONE 00E1 4E113339 

P. O. 190X 577 

FEED 	SUPPLEMENTS 

Delbert Black, Manager 

The Hardages 

FARWELL 
Custom Combining 

FERTILIZER 

Ph. 481-3844 

Da 	's ny 
Bulger Barn 	BuRc L-4- BARN 

Drive-In 	c7 	. 

Talc° 	 '1 
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